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The Wen Lin Journal is the bi-weekly newsletter published by Taipei European School 

Primary Campus. Inside each edition you will find the latest news from each of our 

sections: German, French, British Infants and British Juniors. Items are also frequently 

posted by the Parents Support Council and the British Parent Teacher Association. 

 

Inside this weeks journal… 

• Art work done by CM students from the Section Française. 

• Year 1 introduce themselves and their topic ‘All About Us.’ 

• Year 3 show us their ‘gnashers’ (teeth) and the work they have done since the 

start of the year. 

• Find out about the developing links between TES and a local high as school 

through sports coaching. 

We also have .. 

• Letters from Ms Corry and Mrs Martin and articles from the PSC and British PTA. 

 

 

• British Infants Calendar All those dates you need to know for your little ones! 

• British Infants Curriculum  Information on Maths and Literacy/Topic Units for 2009 

• British Juniors Calendar All those dates you need to know for your slightly bigger 

• British Juniors Curriculum Information on Literacy, Maths and Topic Units for 2009 

• British Juniors Events Photos and descriptions of recent section events 

Useful School Links 
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We are the Penguins!  

Miss Seymour and Ms. Su have 

been having great fun getting to 

know our new class and know 

that we are going to have a brilliant year.  We 

still need another Class Parent and would really 

appreciate any help you feel you can offer.  

Thank you so much for your support so far and 

we look forward to seeing you all soon.  

 We are the Polar Bears!  

 Mrs. Woodall, Miss Trehern , and Miss Su 

 are enjoying our new class of brilliant 

 minds! Our topic “All About Us” has 

helped us to get to know each other really well.  

Did you know that: Miss Trehern loves to do bal-

let, Lizzy wants to get a cat, and Benjamin wants 

to make robots when he grows up? We are  

grateful to have two wonderful class parents, Jill 

Foo and Cici Stein. We look forward to a fun and 

We are the Seals! 

Miss Chang, Mrs. Morton and Ms 

Lin are getting to know all the 

new wonderful Year 1 students 

from different countries.  The students are 

smart, fun and excellent learners.   

We look forward to learning new and exciting 

things.   



Dear Parents 

Yesterday evening the 4 Heads of Sections—Emmanuel Fritzen (German 

Section), Patrick Trividic (French Section), Adele Corry (British Junior 

Section) and I met to discuss the problems the Infant Section are  

having after school. Many children and their parents come over to the 

Infant Section after 2:30pm to enjoy our facilities, which in itself is 

fine, but unfortunately a great deal of problems have occurred. A few 

pieces of quite expensive equipment have been broken—2 slides, 2  

see-saws and 4 football posts, 30 footballs have disappeared, and  

children have been going into classrooms and the Infant Hall and  

misbehaving. We have tried very hard to communicate with parents 

about this but the situation is not improving. Therefore the decision 

has been made to close the Infant Section to children and their  

parents from 2:30pm. If children want to play they can use the Junior 

Playground, but parents need to supervise their children at all times. 

 

I am so sorry that this is such a negative letter, but the situation has 

itself become very negative. 

 

We all appreciate your support in this. 

Best wishes 

Ruth Martin   Adele Corry  Emmanuel Fritzen  Patrick Trividic 



 Dear Parents, 

 I am delighted to be able to announce the exciting news that Mr and Mrs Fagg have a new 

 addition to their family, a beautiful daughter ‘Elizabeth’, born last Sunday. Mr Fagg is coping 

 well with the pressures of being a new father and tells me he has become expert at ironing 

shirts! 

Class Reps  

Thank you to all the parents who have offered to support us by being their child’s Class Rep. This 

important job helps with the liason between home and school and also provides a support group for 

parents.  

Tribe Council                 Well done to our new Tribe Councillors!  

The Tribe Council is made up of representatives from each class (Years 2-6) across the three 

sections of the school. We believe that children are never too young to be made to feel that their 

opinions matter and that what they have to say is important. Being trusted to develop ideas and 

solutions for the school and their peers, and seeing some of these ideas come to fruition develops 

respect and self-worth in our children. Each child, who wanted to represent their class in our Tribe 

council prepared a speech. They gave an explanation of why they wanted to be a tribe councillor and 

what they wanted to do for our school. Each class held a secret ballot to vote for their preferred 

candidate and councillors have now been elected. Our first council meeting was held last week and 

the children had an opportunity to learn more about the structure of the council and their role as 

class representative. The Tribe Council will be meeting every week on Thursdays.  

ECAs Our after school and lunchtime ECAs are fully operational and much fun is being had baking, 

dancing, singing, keeping fit, playing games, sewing, making music, singing, designing, - teachers as 

well as children! 

It is our Autumn Fest this evening and I look forward to seeing many of you during this wonderful 

opportunity for our whole school community to get together in our lovely primary campus.  

 

Kind regards 

Adele Corry 



How 
many

 teet
h do 

child
ren h

ave? 

Can you name the different 

types of teeth that you have? 
How

 man
y te

eth 

do a
dult

s ha
ve? 

Can you name at least three different ways of looking after your teeth? 

How are cavities 

formed? 

What is plaque? 



Year 3 have got off to a very busy start 

this year. Already we have bonded well 

during team-building games, learnt a lot of 

new routines and responsibilities, made 

terrific shape poetry and Calligrams, as 

well as learning about teeth and how to 

keep them healthy. The list of things just 

goes on and on… See for yourself!  



TES EPC Sports Club link with Students 

from Dao-Jiang Vocational High School 
 

Over the past few weeks, we have been looking to develop more links with the 

local community of Taipei.  This week sees the start of a partnership between 

TES Junior School Sports Club with students from Dao-Jiang HS, which is 

located near the Fine Arts Museum. 

 

Eight students have volunteered to help out with the ever popular sports club 

running from Monday through to Thursday.  This gives the students the 

opportunity to develop their English in a more meaningful environment, and in 

addition allows them to develop their leadership skills. 

 

Students with their teachers from Dao-Jiang High School 



Class Representatives (Reps) for Infant and Junior sections of the Brit-

ish Primary School section of TES met last Wednesday.  Many new parents vol-

unteered to serve as Class Reps but we also saw many familiar faces.  Among us, 

there were parents who volunteered to serve as Class Reps for more than one of 

their children, and many classes have more than one Rep!  In short, the meeting 

room filled up quickly, and we even ran out of chairs!  Lyndall Taylor,  the Class 

Reps Coordinator, and Ruth Martin, the Head of the Infant Section, led the meet-

ing.  A former Class Rep, Rob Loeb, who helped reorganize the entire Class Rep 

system and who now acts as the Chair of the BSPTA, also came along.  Last but 

not least, Dr. Allan Weston, the C.E.O. at TES, stopped by to wish us a success-

ful year. 

As you must have heard by now, Class Reps serve as liaisons between teach-

ers and parents.  They organize coffee meetings for parents.  They also coordi-

nate volunteer help inside and outside the classroom.  This week you will hear 

from your Class Reps.  You will find in your child’s homework folder an Introduc-

tion Letter from your Class Rep(s).  This letter will also include a form for you to 

fill out.  The Class Rep will ask you to share your contact information, so she or 

he can reach you.  Please make the work of your Class Rep easier by promptly 

returning this form to your class teacher via the homework folder.  At about the 

same time, you will also receive a letter asking you to contribute NT$500 to your 

class fund.  All parents in the Junior section contribute exactly the same amount 

to their class funds.  There are no class funds in Infant section as parents in this 

section decided to prepare party food themselves this year.   

Class Reps have an exciting yet challenging job.  We all need to help them 

out.  After all, we want happy Class Reps who find their community work fun 

and rewarding.  Please decide when and how you can volunteer this year and let 

your Class Rep know that you are ready to help. 

If you have any questions, please contact Lyndall Taylor, BS PTA Class Rep 

Coordinator, at lyndall.m.taylor@gmail.com. 

GREAT CLASS 

REPS! 



C A L E N D A R 

⇒ Today — BS PTA Annual General 

Meeting followed by BS PTA meeting 

⇒ Oct. 5 — No school 

⇒ Nov. 7 — Fireworks Night 

⇒ Nov. 18 — Nursery/Reception Sports Day 

⇒ Nov. 19 — Years 1 & 2 Sports Day 

⇒ Nov.  28 (10am-4 pm) — Christmas Bazaar 

 BS PTA makes a huge difference at TES.   If you only came to TES once last year to attend our 

big Christmas Show, you experienced firsthand work of PTA volunteers.  Last year BS PTA used NT$ 

7,209 to offer complementary refreshments to all guests at the Christmas and End of Year shows.  

Did you enjoy chatting with friends over pastries, fruit and drinks at the shows?  Well, it is BSPTA that 

raised money for these treats, and found volunteers to purchase and serve them to you. 

 Should you find this example somewhat frivolous, let us introduce you to yet another PTA initia-

tive.  PTA allotted NT$80,000 to all Junior classes to improve classroom reading corners.  Brilliantly col-

ored rugs with joyful animal patters are arriving in your kids’ classes as we speak.  In addition, year 3 and 

4 classes get wonderful new bookcases. 

 What about me, a parent form the Infant section might ask?  Well, not to worry.  BS PTA funded 

a brilliant new stencil kit requested by the Head of Infant section (NT$70,000).  Go see it for yourself.  

And this is not the end of it.   Primary school holds fundraising events with High and Secondary schools.  

We are now hoping to help the High school with the purchase of musical instruments and sport uni-

forms.   We invite you to review the BSPTA budget to learn even more exciting details bout how 

BSPTA uses its funds to support our kids at TES! 

MANY VOLUN-

TEER FORMS IN! 

Thank you to all the 

parents who turned in 

their I Will Volunteer 

forms.  So far, more 

than 50 parents have offered to 

help.  These parents together 

with all the parents who already 

serve on BS PTA committees and 

as Class Reps help make TES a 

better and stronger school.  

Come along  and join us!  We 

need you! 

FOLLOW THE MONEY 



of the Taipei European School  

PSC COFFEE MORNING KICK-OFF MEETING for the 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR  
 

Tuesday, 29th September, 2009 

9.00 a.m. ~ 11.00 a.m.  

Parents Café, European Primary Campus, Wen Lin Road 

Please come along and join us for a coffee, snacks & a chat to find out more about this 

year’s fantastic Christmas Bazaar which will take place on Saturday, 28th November, 

from 10.00 a.m. ~ 4.00p.m. 

 

Contact: Veronika Bobke : veronika@theverodesign.com 

 

PSC MORGEN-KAFFEE-TREFF KICK-OFF MEETING fuer den  

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR  
Dienstag, 29. September 2009 

9.00 Uhr. ~ 11.00 Uhr 

Eltern-Cafeteria, European Primary Campus, Wen Lin Road 

Bei Kaffee und Kuchen werden wir Ihnen gerne die Details ueber den fantastischen 

diesjaehrigen Christmas Bazaar, welcher am 28. November 2009 von 10.00 Uhr bis 

16.00 Uhr stattfinden wird,  erlaeutern. Wir freuen uns auf Ihr Kommen. 

  

Kontact: Veronika Bobke : veronika@theverodesign.com 



of the Taipei European School  

COFFEE MORNING DU PSC COUP D’ENVOI DU  

CHRISTMAS BAZAR 

Mardi 29 septembre 2009 

De 9h à 11h 

A la cafétéria du Wen Lin Campus 

Nous vous invitons à venir nous rejoindre pour discuter ensemble du plus grand événement 

de l’année, le Christmas Bazar qui se déroulera le samedi 28 novembre 2009 de 10h à 

16h  

 

Contact: Veronika Bobke : veronika@theverodesign.com 

 

PSC 家長會家長會家長會家長會「「「「耶誕園遊會耶誕園遊會耶誕園遊會耶誕園遊會」」」」籌備聚會籌備聚會籌備聚會籌備聚會 

2009年9月29日﹝星期二﹞ 

上午九時至十一時 

文林校區Parents Café 

非常歡迎您參加我們的聚會，並了解更多有關家長會年度最重要活動「「「「耶誕園遊會耶誕園遊會耶誕園遊會耶誕園遊會」」」」的訊息，

「耶誕園遊會」將於11月月月月28日日日日﹝﹝﹝﹝星期六星期六星期六星期六﹞﹞﹞﹞上午十時至下午四時上午十時至下午四時上午十時至下午四時上午十時至下午四時舉行。 

 

聯絡人：Veronika Bobke : veronika@theverodesign.com 

 


